Natick Comets Hockey Club, Inc.
Board of Directors Monthly Meeting Minutes
Monday, August 13, 2016
In attendance: Dave Camacho, Ann Fisher, Larry Slotnick, Matthew Chase, Pam Kelleher, Eric Beard,
Chip Malcolm, Dawn McCarthy, Tom Goss, Chis Hubbard, Laura Sweeney, Clare Haswell, Dianne
Manning, Chris Collins, Caroline Cane
Larry opened with a conversation about the meeting with the selectman and the Rink Sub Committee.
There was some new information about the cost increases and reasons for increased. There was a reporter
there who wrote and article in the Middlesex News. Selectmen asked the group to get-together again and
discuss the increase and bring it back to them.
CALL TO ORDER, BOARD of DIRECTORS MEETING:
Board of Directors Meeting called to order at 7:17 PM
Tournaments:
Currently one team tournament series of games in covered in the tuition, this is not going to change this
year because it is on our web site indicate this is included.
Girls tournaments info: increased fee’s this year. Pam will look into cost to determine if we can raise our
rate for other teams. She will also contact Rosemary to review total cost of tournament.
Dave and Larry to reconnect about the Hoffman tournament and costs. report back next meeting
Natick Days:
Pucks as give aways, we will have multiple handouts, Eric B to put together a list of trivia questions.
Larry will be at the table and anyone who can help out please come! :) Larry going to creates a welcome
letter to be handed out as supplement to Summer Mailer.
Skate Swap: Laura S
We will be collecting items for the week prior to the skate swap at the rink. Ready to go and again anyone
who can please come and help, please do so.
Equipment:
Chip asked to order new equipment, looking for $1,100.00 towards new goalie equipment. VOTE
needed: Tom G approved, Ann F seconded and unanimously approved.
Goalies:
Extra Practice time and camps, info to be sent out by Rose S and will induce Clare H on emails about
timing.
Still need to address our skills plan for teams.
Carol Cain was introduced as our new Parent Team Coordinator
Motion to adjourn Tom G, seconded Dave C and unanimously voted
Meeting adjourned at 8:18 PM
Respectfully submitted by Matthew Chase

